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Would've, could've, should've
Dear Trinity,

Seventeen years ago in college, I fell for 
someone, but never asked this person 
out. Recently, I researched the name, 

called and we spoke. My hoped-for is 
partnered with kids. I'm still single and 
still feel like I missed out on a great 

romance. Now what?
The 17-Year Itch, Toronto, ON

Dear Itchy,
Yes, you may have screwed up years 
ago, but it's too late now and your 

” recent conversation will just have to be
enough! It was a lifetime ago, pumpkin, and you don't 

need to become an old obsessive fool now 
do you? If everything happens for a reason 
and life's a great big game, then there'll be 
other opportunities you don't want to miss by 
looking backwards! So, close that chapter 
of "Would've Could've Should've" and look 
forward gracefully.

even greater! 
comfort.)

ex..." is like saying, "my dead lover." But 
someone and something has died. So, take time 
to cry. It really does get easier every day, honey, 
as long as you keep saying, "Being single is 
great. And, having control over my money is 
' (Let my cartoon give you some guidance and

Hey Trinity,
I keep being told to use the internet to meet people. But, why 
bother?

InterNot San Juan, Puerto nico

Hey InterNot
Internet dating is like playing a slot machine, sometimes you 
lose, sometimes you win and sometimes there's a crazy ma
chine that just doesn't make sense and you have to get away 
from it fast. But as long as you don't become addicted and are 
cautious to read between the lines, you may meet someone 
who treats you naughty, I mean nice. P.S., always end emails

with a question, sweetie, so 
your contact has something for 
which to reply.

Trinity Shops Again

Urn, nobody controls'~'Sc:5, I 
checkbMk ond oh... jlffl I

Dearest Trinity,
I dated a guy for months and then he sud
denly broke it off. Even though he never 
worked, never had money and it wasn't a 
healthy relationship anyway. I'm still having 
trouble saying, "my ex."

In Pain, South Hampton, NY

Dearest In Pain,
Yes, for the first few weeks, saying. my

Dearest Trinity,
I met a restaurant reviewer who 
is inviting me on a dinner date. 
But, what if I'm too picky or not 
knowledgeable enough? What 
if I don't like the food? There are 
so many ifs!

What If, Baltimore, MD

Dearest What If,
If you're nervous about your 
eating etiquette, open a bottle 
of wine and start reading:

Trinity's Important "Ifs" To Ask 
Yourself On A Dinner Date

1. If I'm picky about what I eat, why not check the menu before 
entering the restaurant or sitting down.

2. If I'm picky about where /s/t why not ask to look around the 
restaurant first and pick a comfortable place.

3. If my cellphone rings durmq dinner, why not turn it off or on 
vibrate before the meal!

4. If I'm eating seeded fruit, why not spit the seeds quietly 
into my fingertips and then nonchalantly place them into a 
napkin.

5. If I'm experiencing bad food and/or service, why not be 
light, fun and forgiving, at least for tonight and stylishly ask 
for a different meal or waiter.

6. If I must excuse myself to use the bathroom, why not leave 
my date something to read.

7. If I'm not that interested\n my date, then why not kill him or 
her to relieve this date from my bad manners! Stay focused 
even if it hurts.

8. If I'm trying to watch my weight, why not have a little des
sert instead of making my date eat one alone or acting all 
weight conscious, just for tonight.

9. If I'm done eating, why not place the silverware across the 
plate (like the hands of clock at 4:20) so the waiter knows 
I'm finished.

10. Lastly, if my eating companion offers to paythe bill, why not 
offer to leave the tip.::

— With a Masters of Divinity, Reverend Trinity was 
host of "Spiritually Speaking," a weekly radio drama, 

and now performs globally.
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520 8th. Ave. N. Myrtle Beach, S.C. 
P; 843.448.1180

CRUISE PLAY POOL DANCE

Domesdc!

Mondays
Knockdown Drag OuU

Open Drag Contest at 12 Midnight

Hosted by Morgan Richards

Wednesdays
Game Plight with Bingo & Other Games 

Hosted by Bimbos of the Beach

Thursday
Locals Plight

Disco Diva Show at 12 Midnight

Friday & Sat
Fri, February 26 - Paris LeFaris,
Dallas Sherington, Manerva

Sat, February 27 - Red Ribbon Friends Mardi
Gras Benefit Show

Fri, March 5 - Angel Austin, Mary Alexander, 
Morgan Richards

Sat, March 6 - Dance Plight with Paris LeFaris 

Fri, March 12 - Faith Taylor, Aundrea Lee, 
Vivian Foxx

Karaoke Tuesday - 11 pm Karaoke Sunday - 10 pm

Tuesdcy, Wednesday Thursday - Plo Cover 
(excluding special holideys or events)

THE HOTTEST DANCE MUSIC ON THE BEACH WITH D.J. MACKEL
For booking information (femaie impersonators/maie dancers) 

contact Ken S 843.448.1180,1 Oam-1 pm 
www.timeoutmbsc.com

Parliament Resort
Augusta, GA

rsTpjliftit-ms&aS)

Birthday Weekends
February 19th <i 20th 

Atorch 26 A 27th

Get $25 Off Rooms
(#23 Off Each Night. Your bir-thetey must be 

il» bipthdoy month to receive the discount. 
Coivnl^ be eomWned with other specials.)

March 19 & 20tJi

Maze

Get A Weekend Bear Pass Only $20

Includes: Dinner Friday/Saturday 
Breakfast Saturday/Sunday 

Drink Specials at The Filling Station
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